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Cardiovascular disease (CVD) poses a highly significant health and economic burden in Australia and worldwide, with the latest

global burden of disease study identifying cardiovascular disease as an ‘‘expanding threat to global health” [1]. Australian

cardiovascular researchers are recognised internationally for their broad expertise spanning from fundamental molecular and

cellular biology, through innovative bioengineering approaches, patient-focussed clinical trials, and impactful community

interventions for improved public health. However, funding challenges have resulted in a fragmented research sector struggling

to survive, let alone work together as an effective national team with strategic leadership and collaboration. The Australian

Cardiovascular Alliance have successfully advocated for a federally supported Mission for Cardiovascular Helath ($220 Million).

A key element of success in their goal of enhancing the CV health of Austrlaians, is partnering with industry.
As recently reported in Heart, Lung and Circulation [2], the

Australian Cardiovascular Alliance (ACvA) is a not-for-

profit, incorporated, entity, established to increase the visi-

bility of CVD as a National Health Priority Area, represent-

ing the voice of researchers throughout the country and

across the translational pipeline. The Alliance is focussed

on innovative strategies to drive improved collaboration,

translation and ultimately health and to impact the Austra-

lian cardiovascular research sector. The first quarter of 2019

has seen achievement of one of our greatest milestones, with

respect to advocacy work to date, with the successful pro-

posal to the Federal Health Minister for a Mission in Cardio-

vascular Health. This was rewarded in February, with a

major announcement of a $220 million investment in Austra-

lian cardiovascular research. Together with the NSW

Government commitment to $150 million for cardiovascular

research, the investment in the Mission will provide the

sector with significant incentive and opportunity to work

together to find new ways to reverse brain drain, accelerate
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discovery, enhance translation and industry investment, and

improve the health of Australians and beyond.

The economic opportunities related to building a sustain-

able and innovative cardiovascular research workforce in

Australia are clear. The direct costs of CVD are approxi-

mately $8.8 billion annually (and rising) [3,4]. The benefit-

to-cost ratio of investment in cardiovascular research in

Australia is estimated to be over twice that of the average

(already high) economic returns for medical research, with

up to $7.90 returned for every $1.00 invested [5,6]. Cardio-

vascular device and pharmaceutical companies are an impor-

tant link between academic discovery and delivery of

improved health outcomes. However, to date, the connec-

tions between academia and industry have been fragmented

and patchy. The ACvA seeks to foster a more strategic

national approach to build enduring relationships between

the academic, industry and the health care sectors to drive

rapid growth in the delivery of better health. This collabora-

tive, whole-of-pipeline platform that is central to the ACvA’s
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Figure 1 The ACvA Industry Round Table in action at the Shine Dome, Canberra.
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successful Mission proposal, will make Australia an attrac-

tive place for industry to collaborate more closely with aca-

demia to advance discovery, development and delivery of

new medicines, devices and models of care.

ACvA’s objective to create a national strategic platform to

support academic–industry partnership was launched at its

inaugural ACvA Industry Round Table, which was held at the

Shine Dome, in Canberra with generous support by the Acad-

emy of Science. Facilitated by Chris Hatherly, Director, Science

Policy and Projects at the Australian Academy of Science, the

Round Table was framed around two main objectives:

1) To discuss and plan how to build academic–industry

partnerships, in order to help secure the future of

cardiovascular research and,

2) To build strategies to increase and optimise all Austral-

ians’ access to medicines and evidence-based care.

The event was attended by a broad range of stakeholders—

from researchers across multiple disciplines including drug

discovery, bioengineering, clinical trials and big data,

through to clinicians and representatives from State and

Federal Departments of Health, venture capitalists, and

national heads of industry. Industry representation included

health care providers, global pharmaceutical leaders and

imaging and device companies, with over 50 participants

in total (Figure 1).

An important message that emerged from the first session

was that a more coordinated effort was required to attract

both local and international industry investment and part-

nership with Australian academics. The ACvA vision for a

more integrated approach was viewed as a major step for-

ward, with general agreement that this must be backed-up

with a specific implementation plan, including a dedicated

website page, and national showcases, as well as more

focussed strategic round tables that engage relevant global

industry leaders. Having a ‘‘single front door” for industry

partners to engage with the Australian cardiovascular sector

was considered important to encourage investment in pre-

vention, discoveries and increased activity in first-in-man

clinical trials through to large multi-centre clinical trials.
The opportunity for engaging with Australia’s strong health

care system through the National Health and Medical

Research Council (NHMRC)/Medical Research Future Fund

(MRFF), Advanced Health and Research Translational

Centres and partnering with our Society member the Royal

Australian College of General Practitioners, was regarded as

a strategic advantage.

While in 2019 the current health care ecosystem was con-

sidered as a mix of challenge and opportunity, strategic

investment and leadership to establish a strong academic–

industry partnership was viewed as a key pillar to place

Australia in a global leadership position with broad impact

by 2030 (Figure 2).

Opportunities to enhance the use of ‘‘big” data to drive

more efficient health care delivery was a major focus of the

day. Professor Steven Worthley, a cardiologist and Executive

Manager of Genesis Care, stressed that the most effective

working model is the implementation of bidirectional data

sharing that assists companies, but ultimately improves

patient care and outcomes. Professor Stuart Grieve, the

Parker Hughes Chair of Radiology and Sydney Medical

School Group Leader in Cardiac Imaging at the Heart

Research Institute discussed academic and industry imaging

partnerships and identified how imaging has the potential to

have a major impact on health outcomes, but that data man-

agement requires major reform. ‘‘Our ability to take mean-

ingful imaging data in a standardised fashion and get it into

the data banks is very poor at the moment and we’re proba-

bly using only a fraction of the available technology and

health information. We need to enhance existing dedicated

capacity in cardiovascular imaging and link scanning data

analysis to actual patient outcomes much better than we’re

currently doing,” he said. Associate Professor Andrew Wil-

son, the Chief Medical Officer at Health Victoria, said

improved measurements of cardiovascular outcomes was

an essential step: ‘‘The key is to unlock the data held by state

and federal governments in a secure manner for the benefit of

the sector. We need to measure outcomes at a population

level to enable clinical trials on populations with data linkage

and robust outcome measures.”



Figure 2 Examples of early brainstorming during the ACvA Industry Round Table, facilitated by Chris Hatherly. Panel A
(upper) depicts a snapshot of participant views regarding Australia’s cardiovascular research (CV), innovation and health
care ecosystems currently (2019, upper panel) and how they would envisage a successful sector in 2030 (Panel A, lower).
These views were obtained using individual participants’ devices and the PollEv app (pollev.com, Panel B).

Table 1 Opportunities for building an academic–
industry partnership and optimising Australians access
to evidence-based care.

� Multi-disciplinary team approach

� Cross-sector workforce training (industry and academia)

� Establishing a ‘‘front door” for global industry and ven-

ture capital to access and engage with Australian cardio-

vascular innovation and discovery

� Improve patient awareness surrounding de-identified data

being captured for research in order to improve patient

outcomes

� Unlock and use government held health data to measure

outcomes (i.e. data linkage)

� Link patient outcomes to health economics to drive policy

and decision making

� Repurposing (investigation of existing drugs for new

therapeutic purposes)

� Accessibility to highly functional clinical trial tools

� Creation of flexible and fluid career opportunities

permitting movement between academia and industry

without career progression penalties
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Professor Bronwyn Kingwell, Research Therapeutic

Area Lead in Cardiovascular and Metabolism at CSL Ltd,

discussed the important and almost equal role of academia

and industry in the original research contributions to new

molecular entities ultimately gaining regulatory approval

for clinical use [7]. The operating environments for acade-

mia and industry are quite distinct, influencing the effec-

tiveness of collaboration [8]. Incentives are required to

overcome barriers and create ‘‘innovation nodes” for timely

and cost-effective delivery of new medicines to market.

Professor Kingwell provided a brief overview of CSL’s

standing as a global biotech leader and the company’s

recent strategic focus on cardiovascular and metabolic

disease. She proposed ‘‘a virtual innovation hub where drug

targets can be identified and then refined into lead agents

with academia, healthcare partners and industry all contrib-

uting their expertise”. Other opportunities identified are

listed in Table 1.

In view of the recent cardiovascular Mission announce-

ment, now is an opportune time to act. While there is much

anticipation surrounding this $220 million investment

through the MRFF pledge, a strategic coordinated approach

to an academic–industry partnership that is patient orien-

tated and collaborative will be key to sustainable improve-

ments in cardiovascular health and medical care of all

Australians. The priorities for building an academic–indus-

try partnership are listed in Table 2.

A national strategic approach to foster productive collab-

oration between Australian cardiovascular researchers and

industry has the potential to accelerate the progression from

innovation to development and ultimately reduce the burden
of CVD in Australia. Implementation policies emerging from

the ACvA, with state and federal investment as well as

industry ‘‘buy in” will facilitate this vision.



Table 2 Priorities for building an academic–industry
partnership.

� Collaboration– building deep relationships around shared

interests

� Data linkage– researcher accessibility to de-identified health

data to inform clinical need and national health policy

� Partnerships– attracting local and global pharmaceutical,

device and health care companies to engage with

Australian cardiovascular researchers

� Consumer engagement– in cardiovascular disease

research from inception to implementation

� Sustainable career development– including mentorship of

the cardiovascular research workforce by industry and the

health care sector
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